C 4 H 9 Br 2 NO 2 Pb 2 ,triclinic, P 1 (no. 2), a =9.281(2) Å, b =9.311(2) Å, c =13.085(3) Å, a =86.72(9)°, b =69.71(8)°, g =81.48(9)°, V =1048.8
gle group is shown (including diethanolamine molecules). This structure unit is completely surrounded by bromine atoms(figure, left bottom). The interatomicdistances between leadand oxygen in the title compound and massicot are comparable (massicot: 2.216(1) Åto 2.482(1) Å,d ilead(II)-(2,2¢ -iminodiethanolate) dibromide: 2.278(1) Åto 2.684(1) Å). The figure, righttop, displays one of the distorted layers (parallel to (011)). Within these layers the distances between bromine and leadvary from 2.842(1)Åto 3.441(1) Å.The shortestlead-bromine link between two layers is 3.577(1) Å(Pb2-Br2), emphasized in the figure, right bottom. The hydrogen atoms of the described compound were refined using ariding model. Our interpretation of deprotonated alcohol groups is justified on the observed distances and charge equalization. Typicald istances between leadi ons and oxygen atoms of alcoholate groups are in the range of 2.35 Åto 2.45Å [2] . Incomparison glycols linked to leadatoms show distance values between 2.580(1) Åand 2.836(1) Å [3, 4] . The corresponding distances in the title structure are in arange from 2.278(1) Åto 2.684(1) Å. 
